
EAST END.
What "M*' Sees and Heart 6ft His

Rounds About the City and Along
Route No. 3.

Abbeville. S. C., June 1S», 1912.

tjuite a number of young people enjoyed
a most delightful surprise party last Fri-

day evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Lyon. This is a pleasant home and
no one will do more for the enjoyment of

young people than Mr. and Mrs. Lyon.
The store room next to the Post Office is

being fixed up for an automobile sale and
cnmnl« office. The reuair shop will re-

main where it now is.
Dirt will soon l»e broken for Uncle Sum's

1*>stoffice. as lumber and other material is
now being laid upon the lot.
Mrs. Will C. Morton, of Due West, ac-

companied by her sister, Mrs. Freeland, of
Plum Branch, with their children are

spending a few days with their sister Mrs.
Robert Hill, on Magazine Hill.
Mr. S. J. Link is painting his dwelling,

which id making a big improvement in Its
looks.
Now is the season of the year when the

paiui' and whitewash brush should be used
on every hand. Our city fathers could
improve the looks of many public places
by a liberal coat of whitewash to trees,
fences and old buildings about the city. It
makes things look clean, bright and pret-
ty.

NEWS ON BOUTE 3.

Monday was an ideal day for the farm-
ers, and if they could only have about ten
such days tney would De up wun uiciri

crops. Harvest is about over in the field, |
and it yet remains to be seen how it will j
turn out.
Corn looks well, has a good color and is

growing rapidly. So far this crop is flour-
ishing and promises well.
Cotton is only sorter. Can't say much

for it yet. Grass is growing rapidly ami
looks tine.
Mrs. Thomas Frost and children, of

i Charleston, are spending a while with her
nephew, Mr. Edwin Parker, and family.
Mrs. Ellen P. Norwood, of Rock Hill,

spent the past week with the same family,
but is now visiting relatives and friends
In the city.
Miss Sallie Wilson, accompanied by her

brother, S. L. Wilson, spent a day in the
city last week.
Two handsome little boys, sous of Mr.

Frank Wilson, of Watts, spent the past
week with relatives at Grainridge.
Miss Belle Flemmlng and brother,Neuffer,'

of Antreville, are spending a few days
with their cousin, Miss Addie Woodhurst,
of Lebanon.
Mrs. L. W. Brown and children are on

their annual visit to their sisters and
borthers, and other relatives of Lebanon.
Miss Bettie Evans has been right sick

the past week, but is better at this writ-
ing.
John Lewis, the infant son of Mr. and

Mrs. A. K. T)rennan, of Little Jlountaiu
section, died at their home last Wednes-
day, the 12th inst., aged 18 months. Fu-
neral services were conducted at Sharon
on Thursday morning: the 13th, by Rev.
J. M. Lawson and Rev. Mr. Kennedy/ of
the A. R. P. church of this city, In the
presence of many Mends and relatives, all
of whom tender sincere sympathy to the
nereaved parents.
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Personal Iteirts.The Weekly Riddle for
the Little Folks

Mr. Tommio Young and Sister, Miss
Willie, spent Saturday night and Sabbath
with their Sister, Mrs. Janie Wiley.
Mi6S Evie Beau ford and Miss Lola

Brown spent Friday night with Miss Dai-
sy Young.
Some of those who are on the sick list,

Mr. John Langley, Mr. Y. P. Reagan, Miss

Belle Leard and Miss Iva Beauford.
Charley Brown spent Friday night with

one of his chums, J. Frank Long.
J. C. Bowen caiuo down from Greeuwood

yesterday to see Ins mother, Mrs. Bowen.

Miss Mary Young and brother, John,
and Mr. T. F. Young dined with us yes-
terday.
David Young went to Bradley Monday

on business.
Mrs. M. E. Quatlebaum has returned

home after spending a week with her

brother, Mr. Reagan, who has been very
ill.
Mr. Mack Dansby spent Saturday night

at Mr. Sam Beauford's.
Miss Evie Beauford is to start to Rock

Hill this morning, where she goes to at-
tend Summer School.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Bradley worshipped

at Long Cane Sabbath.
Mr. SamieLong spent yesterday with

Mr. Hugh Boweu.
Mr. W. D. Harleu lost a line horse last

week.
The farmers are busy sewing peas since

the nice rain.
Mrs. R. A. Crawford called to see Mrs.

Mary Cresswell Saturday.
Mr. Wylio Long spent Saturday night

with his sister, Mrs. R. M. Wiley.
Mrs. Maggie Young and Miss Daisy and

Mrs. Boweri and Gladys were the guest of
Mrs. L. O. Beauford Friday.
We had a pleasant little call Monday

from Judge Ira B. Jones, enroute to Troy
After he was gone the dear little ones

said, nsamma is he a candidate. And ma-

mamma said yes, ana me nine iu.ks

laughed and said, well mamma he did not

stay quite long enough to serve the fried
chicken, as it »was near noon when he
called.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Young and little

Samie was the guests of Mr. Wade Palm-
er on yesterday.
The fire alarm was given Monday when

some one discoursed the hotel at Troy
was on fire, but with faithful work it wus

put out and not much damage was done,
the top of the kitchen burned off.

Miss Mary Poterlield is very sick again.
We hope she twill soon be well. She is
in need of assistance.
T.u+io nouid WMrrflnw the last

riddle. It was: Reece had the heaviest
load.

What Is It: A dish of all dainties, made
of all flours? Guess this in 24 hours.

If you will use DeVi*e's Lead and Zinc
Paint and pure linseed oil. which you can

get at Speed's Drug Store, you won't make
a mistake.
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A Horse Killed.

Mr. W. W. Mars, Jr., while plowing corn
in his father's garden recently, used a

croacus sactf to muzzle the animal used
in plowing, a horse belonging to Mr. Frank
Nickles. The horse became frightened,
ran away and stuck the plow in his side,
resulting in the death of the animal.

Jieenug joidic aocicij.

The Abbeville branch of the American
Bible Society will hold its annual meeting
with the Methodist church next Sunday
evening. Rev. H. W. Pratt will deliver
the sermon.

Escapes Not Captured.
No further arrests have been made of

the convicts who escaped from the chain-

gang near Due West la.st week
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For Indigestion.
Bad Dreams, Nervousness, Biliousness,

and All Stomach Misery.
Go to C. A. Milford & Co.'s today,

don't procrastinate. get a fifty cent
box of MI-O-NA stomach tablets and
get rid of all that annoying gas, sour-

ness, heartburn, bloating aud heavi-
nePH. They guarantee tbem.
There wouldn't be so many deaths

frojn acute indigestion if Min^rer*
would constantly carry a few MI-O-
NA tablets with (hem.
Read this from a man 64 years old

and then decide whether you prefer to
suffer longer or not.
"I am on my second box of MT-O-

NA. I received relief after taking
two doses. I feel like a different man.

I am 64 years old arid MI O-X.V is the
best thiug I ever used for stomach
trouble.".J. M. Burner, Ii. F. D. No.
3, B x oS, Woosier, Ohio. Fifty cents r

for a large box of stomach tablets at c
C. A. Mil ford's and druggists every- £
where.

Falling Hair
Itching Scalp and Dandruff are Unneces-

sary.
If you want to prevent baldness,

stop falling hair and itching scalp,
and banish every trace of haldnes-
from your scalp, get a larue 50 cent
bottle of PAUISI vN SAGE today.
You never used a more delightful

hair dressing in all your life. Every
drop in the bottle is tilled with hair- J-
growing virtue. ^
PARISIAN SAGE causes the hair J

to grow profusely and imparts to it a

luster and radiance that cannot fail to 'J
attract favorable comment. !"1

It is guaranteed by C. A. Milford &
Co. to stop falling hair, itching scalp '

and dandruff, or money back. It £
kills the dandruff germ and keeps the "

hair full of life and youthful vigor. ll

Large bottle 50 cents at (J. A Milford "

& Co.'b aud druggists everywhere. ''

The girl with the Auburn '<air is on "

e^ ery bottle aud carton.

ENDORSED AT HOME J
Such Proof as this Should Convince

Any Abbeville Citizen,
The public endorsement of a local i

citizen is the best proof that can be
produced. None better, none stronger
can be had. When a man comes for-
ward aud testifies to his fellow-citi- |
zeus, addresses his friends and neigh-
Oors, you may be sure he is thoroughly
convinced or he would not do so. s

Telling one's experience when it is for ^
the oublic irood is an act <>t kindness j,
that^ should be appreciated. The fol- ^
lowing statement given by a resident
of Abbeville adds one more to the many v

cases of Home Endorsement which are

being published about Doan's K:dney °

Pills. Itead it. (faj
J. L. Clark, Fort Pickens, Abbeville,

S. G\, says:
"We have used Doan's Kidney 1«

Pills, getting them at P. H.speed's
Drug Store, and they have brought
such satisfactory results that we

can recommend them. They were
taken for backaches and other
symptoms of weak kidneys and
brought prompt relief."
For sale by ail dealers. Price 50

cents Foster-Milbum Co., Modulo,
New York, sole agents for the United
Statps.
Remember the name.Doau's.and *

take no other.

WHEN BUYING, BUY ONLY THE BEST. n

Cost* No More, But Gtves the Best Results. *

A. L. Blomquist, Ksdaile, Wis., say.- e

his wife considers Foley's Honey and t-

Tar Compound the best cough cure on il

the market. "Hhe has tried various v

kiuds but Foley's gives the best result j,
of all." MvMuriay Drug Co.

i

James Frank Clinkscales. j'
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Abbkvii-lk, s. c.
OlHce.First floor City Hall.

When you go for- paint, say Dovoe. You
will nevi'i bo disappointed in looks nor

quality. For sale at Speed's. fi
When you paint use good paint- DeVoe

#

lelly Tumblers 25c doz
Large size Tin Wash Pan He
Good Dipper ;~c
Large Tin Dish Pan 10c

Good Ladies' Umbrellas

7 Cakes Octagon Soap 25c 1
I lbs. Keg Soda 25c
boxes Search light Matches 10c
sticks Wiling 5c
cakes Toilet Soap 5c
box good Talcum Powder 5c
tenon's Pearl of Violets or Col-

gate's Talcum Powder 15c

Packs Juicy Fruit Chewing
Gum 5c

» Safety Pins 5c
dozen best Pearl Buttons 5c

spools good Machine Thread^. 5c

36 Collar Buttons 5c
[en's Hose Supporters ;">c and 10c
Ten's Suspenders l()c and 15c
[en's Belts 10c, 10c and 25c
Ladies' White Handkerchiefs 5c
Men's White Handkerchiefs 5c
<adies' White Wash Belts 10c
good Watch guaranteed for one

year 75c

Eight-day Clock guaranteed for
one year $1.98

ffen'B Pants 98c, $1 38, $1.98
and up to $3 45

jiice Curtains 38c pair up
Vhite Counterpanes 75c and up
,'owels 10c pair and up
-fen's Fur Pelt Hats 48c, 98c up

Ladies' Trimmed Hats 98c
to $3.98

jadies' Sailors 2oc up
Children's Trimmed Hats 48c
Iisses' Trimmed Hats 98c to SI.98
Jaby Caps 10c up

THE HOT
ABBEVILl

State of South Carolina,
County of Abbeville,

PROBATE COURT.

. P. Wlmrpton, as Administrator of
the Personal Estate of NJrs. Susie
Sharntou. Plaiutiff, against James
Sharpton, William Sharpton,'
Frauk Sharpton. Bertha May
Sharpton, Leila Sharpton, David
Sharpton, Walter Sharpton, aud
S. H. MoGee, Defendants..Com-
plaint to Sell Land to Aid Person-
alty ii Payment of Debts.

Pursuant to an order of the Probate
lourt, I will sell at public outcry at Ab-1
evilJe Court House, on Salesday in
uly, l'Jli, next, for the payment of
ebts, the following described leal es-
ite belonging to the estate of Mrs.
usie Sharpton, deceased, situate in
iid State ami County, to wit: A
ouae and lot in the town of Calhoun
'alls, in S'ate and County aforesaid,
uown as lot No. 5 in block No. !)-j;
lie same being the southeast corner of
aid block No. 95, and fronting on But-
?r Avenue, morn fully described on

iap of Calhoun Falls made by Messrs.
)ecamp & Cunningham, September,
907, and being the lot conveyed to the
ftid Mrs. Susie Sharpton by Ella A.
jungley.
Terms.Cash. Purchaser to pay for
apers.
* J. F. MILLER,

Judge Probate Court.

785. 1012.
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28th Year Begins September 27.
Entrance examinations at all county-
oats on Friday, July 5, at 9 a. m.

It offers courses in Ancient and Modern
languages, Mathematics, History, Polit-
al Science, Debating, Chemistry, Physics,
tiology, and Engineering.
Courses for li. A., li. S., and 13. S. degree

ritli Engineering. ^
A free tuition scholarship to each county

f South Carolina. Vacant Boyce scholar-
hips, giving $100 a year and free tuition,
pen to competitive examination in Sep-
fjinber.
Expenses reasonable. Terms and cata-
>gue on application. Write to

HARRISON RANDOLPH, President,
Charleston, S. C.

Winthrop College
Scholarship and Entrance

Examination.

The examination for the award of vacant
linl.'Li-shins in Winthrop College and for

In' admission of now students will be held
t tlie County Court House on Friday,
uly 5, at q a. m. Applicants must be
ot loss than fifteen years of age. When
cholarships are vacant after July 5 they
rill be awarded to those making the liigh-
st average at this examiuatien, provided
hey meet the conditions governing the
ward. Applicants for scholarships should
rrite to President Johnson before the ex-

mination for Scholarship examination
tanks.
Scholarships are worth fliiu and free tui-
ion. The next session will open Septem-
er is, 1«)12. For further information and
atalogue, address Pres. D. B. Johnson,
tock Hill, S. C.
May 8,11)12.

Smoking mean cigars leaves a bad taste
11 the mouth. Speed's Cinco will remedy
his and cost no more.

Russian Corn Solvent will change that
rown into a smile. Try it, only 10 ets at

Speed's Drug Store.

Bustler
1 Lamp Chimney 5c

1 Large Round Galvanized Bath
Tub 48e

1 Large size Wash Bowl and
I'iteher U8c

50c.Ladies' Better III
i

Ladies' Colored Wash Skirts J
48 cents

Ladies*' Colored and White Wash
Skirts... 75c, 98c and up

Ladies' Wool Skirts 98c, $1.38, $1.(19
and up.

Ladies' White Underskirts trimmed
in lace or embroidery 48c* and 98c

Ladies' Gowns i 48c and up
Ladies' Corset Covers 15c and 25c ,

Ladies' Drawers 25c

Good Silk Ribbon 5c Yard*
and up

Lace, all kinds 3c and 5c yd
Embroidery 5c, 10c and up
Ladies' Gauze Vests with tape at
neck 5c and 10c

Ladies' Corsets....: 25c and 48c

Men's Sunday Shirts 25c,
38c and 48c

Men's Work Shirts 23c, 89c and up
Men's Overalls 48c, 75c and Doc
Boys' Wash Suits 48c, Got and 98c
Boys' Pants 25c, 48c and 96c
Boys' Wool Suits, sizes 8 to 17, made

with Peg Top Pants, $1.38, $1.98,
$2.98 and up to $4.98.

Ladies' Shirt Waists Made of
Good Grade Calico 25c

Ladies' White Lawn Shirt Waists
trimmed in lace and embroidery,
48c, 65c and 98c.

Ladies' Dresses made of White and
Colored Muslin 98c, $1.48, $1.98.

Children's Dresses, all kinds and col
ors, 25c, 48c and 98c.

LE, SOUTH (L
If You Eat You Ne

The New Reli<
It lias been stated that more than

eighty milliou people in the United
States are victims of some form of in-
digestion. The Americau people do
not take time enough to eat. The re-
sult is stomach distress, gas, bebhing,
indigestion and dyspepsia.
"Diuestil" is the new relief.it has

been found a certain quick and perma-
nent »emedy. Thousands of ppople
have found relief from its use. Their
own statements on file iu our office
are proof. You can try it for yourself
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IIc11>i < 1 to Keep Down Kxpi'iimn.
Mrs. J. E. Henry, Akron, Micb.,

Lel.s huw she did so : "I was bothered *

with tuy kidneys and had to go near- J

ly double. I tried a sample of Foley '

Kidney Pills and thi y did me so much s

tiood that I bought a bottle, and I feel !

that they saved me a big doctor's bill." '

McMurray Drug Co. 1

Varnish stains, wall finishes, brushes
Jti!., at Speed's drug store.
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1 Set Good Crockery Caps
and Saucers 38c

1 Large size Glass Water Pitch-
er 20c and 2oc

nbrellas 75c aod 98c

Men's Suits $3.98, $4.98 and
$6 98* and up

Men's and Boys' Everyday Mexican
Hats ...oc, 10c, 20c and 25c

Men's Elastic Seam Drawers, 29c pair
Men's Summer Knit or Check Under-

* * *-vc%n~
shirts ana urawers. ,^oc

Suit Cases 75c and up
Trunks $1.18 up to $4.98
Window Shades 10c, 20c, 25c up
Art Squares, 9 by 12 feet $2.98
Crockeryware, Glass and Tinware

see The Hustler.

Shoes 48c, Shoes 98c
Shoes $1.38

Children's Slippers 49c to $1.48,:.
Ladies' Slippers 98cto$2.48i.
Men's Slippers $1.38 to $3.45
Children's Stockings 5c and 10c
Ladies' Stockings oc, 10c up to 25c
Men's Sox 5c, 10c and 25c

Yard Wide White Homespun
5c yard

Best Calico 5c yd
Apron Ginghams 5c yd
Dress Gingham 9c and 10c yd
White Linene 10c and up
White Lawn 5c, 10c and up
Bleaching 5c, 7c and 9c
Tan Dress Linen 10c
White Waist Goods 10c
Best Table Oil Cloth 15c
White Piques, narrow or wide

A- 1 1P. ]
wen iuc aim iyc yu

White Piques 36 inehes wide with
wide welt 25c

&ROLINA
:d " Digestif'
if For Indigestion.
without any risk.if it fails to give you
absolute satisfdfction your moneywill be

.»T>mnrn^a ifl A little
It? I U I U CU. J-M W t»u u ^.6w..v r

tablet easy to swallow and absolutely
harmless. It relieves indigestion
almost instantly, stops food fermenta-
tion, prevents disre«s after eating and
cures dyspepsia. You need it even

though you are not sick.it aids diges-
tion and gives you all the nourishment
from your food.50c.
Ask at U. A. iV-liIOru b uiujj oiurc.
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te House Coffee, Lip-
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Mrs. Lela Love, wife of Wiley Love,
a farmer living near Covena, Ga.,
jays : "I have taken Foley Kidney
Pills and find theui to be all you claim
for them. They gave me almost in-
jtaut relief when my kidney* were

'luggish and inactive. I can cheer-
'ully recommend them to all sntlerera
"rom kidney troubles." McMurray
Drug (;o.

You ran get pure Linseed oil if you will
go to Speed's drug store.
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